By my signature, I, __________________________
_________________________________________
the parent/guardian of _______________________
_________________________________________
Grant my permission for him/her to participate in the
activities of First United Methodist Church of Lake
Jackson's Youth Ministry. I understand that by my
signature I agree as follows:
1.I give permission for my child to travel from
church property on youth related and sponsored
activities.
2. I authorize any of the adult leaders to obtain any
and all medical and/or dental attention and/or treatment for my child, including surgical procedures if
advised by attending physician after attempting to
contact parent or guardian.
3. I agree to indemnify youth and any adult leaders
and volunteers for any damage they incur as the
result of negligence or intentional acts of my child.
I have listed on the reverse side any and all special
medical problems concerning my child and I state
that I have been given the opportunity to discuss
these problems with one or more of the adult leaders of the youth ministry.
_________________________________________
Signature
_________________________________________
Date
_________________________________________

Bible, Pen, & notebook or journal
Sleeping bag or bedding
Comfortable & Modest clothes (Bring
some jeans & a sweatshirt in case
of cold weather)
Swimsuit and towels
(girls must wear one-piece suits)
money for snacks & food on the road
& any band merchandise, etc.
($$ should cover the food part)
DEODERANT! And other toiletries
A 4-Pack of Toilet Paper
One 12 pack of drinks and a familysize bag of chips or cookies
Good attitudes, smiles
Disposable Cameras
Tennis shoes
Sunscreen and Sunglasses
Flashlight with good batteries
Medications - Let Steve know what
you're bringing.
Do you have a tent? Talk to Steve.

Tentative

Schedule

Tues - Load and Leave
Meals on road
Arrive @ Germantown UMC
Wed - Drive to Ichthus Farm in Wilmore
Meals on road
Set up Camp
Thurs - Sat - Enjoy Festival
Listen to bands & speakers, camp,
laugh, play, eat, sleep, learn about
God & each other.
Sun - Drive back to Germantown UMC
Meals on road
Mon - Drive Home
Meals on road

Cost per person: $150 (non-refundable)
covers food while we're there, transportation,
camping fees, and tickets for festival
Extra $$ will be required for food on the
road and souveniers.

Deadline: May 28th, 2006

To keep the cost down for our students, Donations
will be accepted to help cover the cost of transportation. "Thank You!"
Want more info?
Call Steve: 979-415-4522

"Ichthus" is the oldest Christian Music Festival
in the United States. (This is their 37th festival)
This year they'll host about 100 bands - Styles
ranging from contemporary worship to hardcore, and rap to performance poetry. Christians
today are expressing themselves in so many
different ways and "Ichthus" is a great place to
experience it all. The campground itself becomes a community of believers during the
days of the festival and gives us a glimpse into
what heaven will be like with people from all
walks of life.
Some of the bands performing are:
David Crowder Band, Chris Tomlin, Delirious,
Jeremy Camp, Casting Crowns, Audio Adrenaline, Downhere, TobyMac, & Matt Redman
We'll also hear from great speakers like: Justin
Lookadoo, Efrem Smith, and Steve DeNeff
You don't wanna miss it!! Sign-Up NOW!!!

Student:________________________
Address:________________________
City/Zip:________________________
Phone:_________________________
Cell:___________________________
SS#:___________________________
Birthdate:_______________________
Grade:_________________________
Parent:_________________________
Emergency Contact:______________
_______________________________
Phone:_________________________
Relationship:____________________
Physician:______________________
Phone:_________________________
Indicate any Allergies, Special Conditions, Restrictions, or Medications:___
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
Date Last Tetanus shot:____________
Insurance Company_______________
Phone:_________________________
Address:________________________
Group #:________________________

